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Associated Students of Seattle
University (ASSU) Transfer rep-
resentativeMichaelHayeshasbeen
asked to resign his position, ac-
cordingtoactivitiesvice-president
MeganDiefenbach.Aletter asking
for his resignation was writtenaf-
ter repeated attempts to contact
Hayes were unsuccessful. He has
not been seenor heard from since
the beginning of November,
Diefenbach said.
Conflict arose after Hayes did
notattendan ASSU retreat at the
beginningofthe schoolyear,which
is mandatory for theposition.
"Hecalledusandhisreasonwas
hehad to work,"Diefenbach said,
even thoughhe'dknownabout the
retreat for twomonths.
ASSU executive council drew
up a probationary contract for








addition,he wasrequired to enter
ASSU'srevisedoperationcodeinto




"When he stoppedshowing up
inNovember we called him after
every meeting andleft numerous
messages reminding him (of
events)," Diefenbach said. "We
calledhimfivetimeslast weekand
behasn't registeredforclasses this
term." She saidhis telephone an-




Diefenbach said.At this time they
have not contacted relatives, but
plantodosoif theydon'thearfrom
himby theendof the quarter.
According to Diefenbach the
transferpositionhassuffered since
Hayes' disappearance. ASSU in-
vited the twodefeated candidates
oflast spring'selection,Kathy Jo
Chris Nordfors /Courtesy of PublicationsOffice
PresidentWilliamJ.Sullivan,S.J.,operates abackhoe anddelivers the firstblowto BuhrHall,the
formerFine Arts Building. The building wasdestroyedonDec. 15 Inorderto makeroomfor an
extension to thePlgottBuilding.BuhrHalloriginally servedas Army barracksInWorld WarIIand
housed the Fine Arts Departmentfor threedecades. Theuniversityobtained thepropertyIn1947.








Yesterday allied armed forces
launched attacks against Iraq for
violationoftheUnitedNationsPe-
rsianGulf cease-fire agreement.
At 9:30 a.m.PST American F-
Washington's newly-elected
Democratic Senator PattyMurray
14'slaunched an onslaughtof air
raidsagainstunidentifiedIraqimili-
tary targets.
said that the senators were cur-
rently beingbriefed "I am very
concerned about the Iraqi viola-
tions of the Gulf War cease-fire
terms.Ithink thatitisimportant to





Saddam Hussein as an 'irrational
man,'"saidfreshmanDerekKavan.
"But before we can judge one's
irrationalitywe must first look at
Seattle University students had
mixed reactions. JeniCraig, aseniorPolitical Sci-
ence major, said "My initial reac-
tion was disappointment. Not so
much..withtheAmericanreaction













new Free Application for Federal
Student Financial Aid (FAFSA).
FAFSA replaces the old Finan-
cial Aid Form (FAF) that many
Seattle University students have
wrestled with. The FAFSA is
shorter andsimpler to fillout.Itis
one of themanynewchangesin the
federal andstate financial aidpro-
cesses. The State of Washington
will be following the new federal
guidelinesfordeterminingstudent
eligibility for aid, although perti-
nent legislation has yet to be en-
acted according toIris Godes, the
AssistantFinancial AidDirector at
SU.
The FAFSA form is currently






Every Saturday last quarter,
Shannon Sweeny donned soccer





soccer team; the team played its
games onSaturdays.
Like many Seattle University
volunteers, Sweeny also worked
twojobs,carriedafullcourseload,
and volunteered two additional
hours at the Women's Center on
campus.
"Iloved it,"Sweeny said,grin-
ning. "I loved helping the little
children andIalsomissedplaying
soccer, soit was a good way to
combine the two."
Betsy Putnam, Coordinator of
the Volunteer Center for the past
four years,saidthat most SUvol-
unteers are attracted to jobswork-




Putnam said, the volunteer pro-
SU volunteers (fromleft)Cher!Peterson,Kate Fosterand GregO'Sulllvan cook at theFamilyKitchen.
gram receives more support than
other schools, since service is a
partoftheJesuitmissionintegrated
into the core curriculum. Core
Phase Three is called "Responsi-
bility andService."
Putnamsaidvolunteeringissimi-
lar to parenting. "It's time-con-
suming, sometimes takes alot of
energy andsometimes youmight
fail and bedisappointed,but you
do itbecause it'sanexpressionof
yourself.Themostexcitingpart is
that it connects you to the world
throughthecommunity withother
people. You work together with
people to do something that you
believe instrongly, whether it's to
make someone's life more com-
fortable or toeducate achild or to
organize a demonstration. It's a
wonderful feeling of working to-




the change several non-smoking
tables still had ashtrays glued to
them.
Even whensmokers didsmoke
only in the designated smoking
section,Gatbunton said,manynon-
smokers complained that the sec-
ondhand smoke drifted into the
non-smokingarea.
The finaldecisionwasmadeby
theFood Service Advisory Board





left itup to the Advisory Board.
Theyalsodiscussedthematterwith




Many students were surprised
bynotices postedin the residence





everyone,the board tried to make
as many students happy as pos-
sible. "Wetriedto takecareof the
majority of people,"he said. He
alsosaidbehasn'theardanynega-
cessed until the student provides
whatever informationis needed to
complete it This means a com-
pletedfilesubmittedinMaywould
be processed before the incom-
plete file submittedinJanuarybut
collectingdust languishing in the
FinancialAidOfficerecords.Since
awardswillbemade ona firstcome,
first serve basis, students whose
aid application files are notcom-
pletedin atimely fashioncouldbe
left holding the short end of the
theyhave special circumstances,
theyare responsible forletting the
FinancialAidOffice knowabout it
when theyfillouttheFAFSA. Stu-
dents can write,callor show upat
the front counter of the Financial
Aid Office to talk to a counselor




involved and we are seenas this
bureaucratic office," Godes said.
"We are really this office full of
nice counseling type folks who
don'tlikethebureaucratic mumbo-
jumbo anymore than the students
do. But that is what we have to
work with.So we are here to help
you work within the systemto get
what youneed."






people on campus smoke maybe
faulty.Beforebeingassignedroom-
mates, campus residents send in
questionnaires aboutlivinghabits,
including whether or not they
smoke. Based on the responses,
Phyllis Brazier, Residential life
secretary,guessed that out of the
900students currently livinginthe
resident halls,maybe 20 smoke.
However,at least six smokers not
including closet smokers live on




are being discriminated against.
Severalsmokersjokinglysuggested
a smoke-in,planning to surround





lounge in Campion and in your





Waltonand John McNaughton to
their January 12meetingto speak
on their ideas andhow theymight
fulfill them as transfer representa-
tive. Thecouncil's decided toap-
point a representative rather than
hold an election this late in the
year. Messages for Walton were
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andyour parents have done your
taxreturns,butyoucanestimate,"
saidGodes.However,financialaid




urges students to apply for aidas
earlyaspossible,because oncethe
FAFSA is filled outandsent in, it
willtakefour weeksfor students to
receive their student aid reports.
Formerly,theSARwereonlyused
inrelation toPell grants.Now they
are akeypart ofeveryapplicant's
financial aid file.
When students receive their
green tinted SAR forms, they
shouldcheck themfor accuracy.If
changesare needed, theFinancial
AidOffice can correct themelec-
tronically in most cases, said
Godes. She said students should
have the required signatures be-
fore turning the form in to theFi-
nancialAidOffice as soon aspos-
sible.If the Financial AidOffice
sends youadditionalpaperwork to
complete, have it back to them
withintwoweeks,because student
requests for aid will not be pro-
cesseduntil their application files
are complete,said Godes.
"We used to have the priority
deadlines," Godes said. "Those
don't exist anymore. People will
be awarded basically on a first
come, first servebasis.Theearlier
their file is complete, the earlier
theywillbeawarded." Shestressed
the importance ofstudents check-
ing toensure their files are com-
plete,iftheyhaveany doubts after
they have appliedfor aid.
Anincomplete file in theFinan-
cial Aid Office will not be pro-
stick, unable to get the aid they
need.
Applicants won't receivenotifi-
cationofaid awards until the first
ofJune. However, vital decisions
affectingyour financial aidpack-




up and wait."Get yourFAFSAin
and your file completed to getin
the front ofthelineas aidisdistrib-
uted, saidGodes.
Inthe wordsofa flyer announc-
ing workshopson the FAFSA,"It
isn'tlikebrain surgery."Theease
infillingitoutmeans dieFinancial
Aid Office gets less information
about individual's circumstances.
It is simpler,but is itin yourbest
interest?Thatdependsonwhatspe-
cialcircumstancesyouoryourfam-
ilymight face.These vary widely
from divorce, medical expenses,
lostjobsoradeathin the family to
name a few. If students believe
Correction:In theDec.3issue
oftheSpectator, thearticle "Cul-
tural conflicts: do they exist at
SU?" contained some informa-
tion which should be clarified.
First, student development ad-




fifth floor residents who com-
plained to their Resident Assis-
tant.There wereonly twoRAson
the scene. Ron Prestrige,assis-
tant director of residential life
who lives on Campion's sixth
floor, said that he hasn't seen












Dr.ManningMarable,aprofessorofpolitical science andhistory at
the Universityof Colorado'sCenter forStudies ofEthnicity andRace
inAmerica,addressedacrowdinPigottAuditoriumyesterday.Marable's
lecture waspart of the university's celebration ofDr.MartinLuther
King Day, which will be recognizedofficially on Monday,Jan. 18.
Seattle University willbeclosed that day.
Amorein-depthreportonMarable's visitcanbefound onpage3of
this issue of the Spectator.
Bellarmine Questionand Answer Sessionwith Sullivan
President William J. Sullivan,S.J. addressedstudent concernsinan
informal discussionon Sunday,Jaa 10in the Bellarmine Lobby.Out




communication between the administration andstudents.
Holiday Hunger SweepCollects $3000InFoodDonations
TheHolidayHungerSweep,afooddrivedesignedtoaid twolocal
community outreach services, was a success, according to Debbie
McLaughlin, Campus Ministry's Social Justice Minister. The food
drivecollectedapproximately$3000worthoffood,whichwasdonated
toProvidence RcginaHouse (aneighborhoodfood andclothesbank)
and Elders' Holiday Party at Yesler Terrace Community Center (a
Christmasdinnerforlow-income seniors).SeattleUniversity'sMarriott
food servicecollected approximately $1200 from students' Validine
cards. Marriott then bought bulk wholesale food with the donated
money.





Seattle University Safety andSecurity servicesreminds residence
hall students to contact Safety and Security or aResident Assistant
(RA) if they see persons in residence halls whodon't appear to be
escorted by a resident. According to Safety and Security, typical
[Situations haveincludedpeoplesleepinginthebuildinglobbies,using
]the rest rooms,etc. Also, solicitorsofproducts (such asmagazines,
'newspapers,perfume,etc.)arenot tobein theresidence hall without
authorizationfrom the residentiallife administration. Formoreinfor-
mation,contactSafetyand Security at 296-5990.
Sylvia Nicholas' Artwork Exhibited at the Women's Center
Artist Sylvia Nicholas* work will be exhibited at the Women's
Center through Feb.12.Intheexhibit,entitled "Becoming,Sculpture
and Wall Construction,"the artist seeks toportray "the sacred in an
increasingly secular world." TheWomen's Center,located on the first
floor ofLoyolaHall,isopenMondaythroughThursday from8a.m. to





legeof smoking in the main food





Many smokers on campus are un-
happyabout the change.
During the 1991-92 academic
year, the smoking section at The
Marketplace encompassed nearly
halfof thedining area.At the be-
ginningofthe1992-93 schoolyear,
the space allotted to smokers
dwindled to a few tables on the
southsideof theroom.According
to Christine Gatbunton,Activities
Coordinator for Residential life,
many studentscontinued to smoke
in the entire area thathad formerly
beensmoking tables. One smoker
suggested that the change wasnot




price." The shirts are currently







Diefenbach are planning events
and activities for the group. Ac-
tivities includegivingpizza to the
group which has the mostpeople
in attendance at each Chieftain
home gameandprovidinga rooter
bus to games atSt.Martin's.
TheJammin' JesuitHoopClub
willkick offthenew yearbyspon-












stands during the secondgame.
The totalcollegeexperiencein-
cludescheeringforyourcollegiate
team. Athletics offer alumni an
opportunity to maintain an iden-
tity with,and a vestedinterest in,
theirschool foryearstocome.The
Jammin' JesuitHoopClub builds
positive spirit throughout the en-
tireSUcommunity.The Jammin' Jesuit HoopClub hopes to raise school spirit and
support for the basketball teams this year and In the future. This
emblemIs thedesignon thehoopclubT-shirts.
In the Spring of 1980, Seattle
University dropped their NCAA
DivisionIathleticmembership for
financial reasons, as wellas to fo-
cus on the students that attended
the school. During their time in
DivisionI,SUbasketballdrewlarge
crowds tothe Seattle Coliseumand
enjoyed great success. Since then
SUhas competedattheNAIAlevel,
but struggled tobring fans and stu-
dents tothegames.Lastyear,Sports
Information Director Joe Sauvage
began the Jammin' Jesuit Hoop
Club to encourage students to be-
comeinvolved.
"Isee the club as a way forstu-








resentative Brad Swanson agrees
withSauvage, "The club has great
potentialtoenhanceenthusiasmnot
onlyatsportingeventsbut through-
out the campus as a whole."
LastyearsclubsoldT-shirts but
sales weren't very good."We got
startedkindoflate last year," said
Sauvage."Wedidn'tgettodoallof
the things thatIhadhoped."
This year, Spectator cartoonist
Rafael Calonzo Jr.has designeda
shirt that shows apriestdunking a
ut? ATTTDTjCr^i' /a I 1 1\. I*
Martin Luther King Jr. 25 years later in





ferent to each person no matter
African-American or white.
KruegerrelatesMLXandMalcolm
X as beingboth significant inhis
life.
"Theybothprovidemerolemod-
els ofcourage andstrength to face
the injustices that we all face in
society,"saidKrueger. "Bothmen
faced greatdanger in their efforts
toimprove America."







struggles to realize its potential.
The UnitedStateshas the world's
highest number ofpeople in jails,
with1.1millioninmates.Ofthose,




or below the poverty line spend
70%of theirdisposable income on
housing leaving them with very
littlemoney for foodand clothing.
Thefrustrationproducedbysuch
conditions has increased over the
past twelve years,exacerbated by
the Reagan-Bush era of trickle-
downeconomics. Asaresult, the
1.5millionpoor are onthevergeof





ize they needed to become in-
volved," said Father William
Sullivan SJ, President of Seattle
University. "Hewascommitted to
integration,ofeveryoneparticipat-
ing in society so being in main-
streaminstitutions wasverykeyto
that. Multi-cultural diversification
has played a role inall campuses
around thecountry."
MLX's thoughts and ideas are
celebrated in different ways on
campusesaroundtheUnitedStates,
according toThomas A.Krueger,
Director of Minority Student Af-
fairs."ThesignsofMLXontheSU
campus fit closely to the Jesuit
mission," said Krueger. "Those
values are ones that the faculty of
SeattleUniversity canembraceand
buildfrom."With thisideainmind
the office ofMinority Student Af-
fairs hasprided itself on bringing
qualitypeople to the campus for
eventssuchas this.
"SUprides itself on academic
excellence.Itonlyseemsappropri-
atetocontinue that,with theexcel-
lence of speakers that we try to
bring," said Krueger. "These
people have been down the road
and theyknow what needs tohap-
peninorder tomove andadapt to
the changes that faceus in the fu-
movement it will be shown at
Bellarmine Hall and the Lower
Chieftain.
College campuses have gone
throughmany transformationssince
the time of MLX, from "whites
only" to multicultural education.
Thiscanbe seenbothas agoodand
badpoint.Thegoodbeing thatbe-
tween 1965 and 1980 there was a
substantialincreaseinminority stu-
dents inhighereducation. In1950




tutions. The bad point being that
since 1980 thenumbers have lev-
eled off and today the numbers
show roughly 1.2millionminority
students enrolled.But theincrease




incollege that wouldn't be there,"
said Che Dawson, SU student.
"Still,racismisstill the same,ifnot
worse, than25 yearsago.There is





cans tobecome part of the system
and to integrate. "King was an
important figure inraisingminor-
America has been striving for
racialequalityfor allofitscitizens
through the civilrightsmovement
and affirmative action.During the
1960's racialequality issues were
clear-cut black-and-white,but as
societyhasmoved forward the is-
sues facing the system have be-
come layers of gray. If current
trends continue by the year 2056,
over 50% of Americans will be
people of color or minority. As
America looks back on Martin
Luther King Jr.25 years later, we
see a society that has visualized
someof thegoals,butstilllacksthe
vision and leadership to accom-
plishall ofKing's goals.
SeattleUniversityhas celebrated
this great man's accomplishment
during this past week. Keynote
speaker Dr. Manning Marable
marked thehighpointof the week.
TheCulturalDiversityCommittee
put togethera workbook that had
different areas of thought during
this time of reflection over 1000
books were made and distributed
to the campus community .Also
the Residential life Office will
beginshowing"Eyeon the Prize"
series throughthemonthofFebru-
ary.The series showed thehistory
and struggles of the civil rights
Jammin'Jesuit Hoop Clubkicks offNew Year
"He was a man who had high




to the best interests of the non-
minority population, instead of
threatening."
As a scociety we must realize
that the efforts cannot quite here.
We mustcontinue tostrivefor im-
provement. Seattle University is
no exception to this. Krueger




sity of all efforts ofdiversity and
multi-cultural education," said
Krueger.
The death ofDr.Martin Luther
KingJr.is apart ofourhistory that
noonewilleverforget. Itleavesus
withquestions of whatcouldhave
been. As for thepeople wholived
during that time, they willnever
forget April 4, 1968. Father
Sullivanwasa youngfaculty mem-
ber at Marquetie University.
"I was at a conference at Duke
University,"said Sullivan. "Iwas
in an auditorium of about 250
people when we were told of the
death. The crowd wasinshock."
Mondaymarks thenationalholi-
day devoted toMLX,and Seattle
University willbeclosed. "People
shouldobserve thisday for a man




ity and his ability andcapacity to






ball. Also, this year the shirts are
color-coded toidentify theresident
status ofstudents that wear them:
off-campuswearsgreenandpurple;
Campion, royal blue and red;





Prestridge, Assistant Director of
ResidentialLife."Thishasallowed
us to reach more students," said
Sauvage."Byhavingßoninvolved
wecan sellthe shirts attheresident


















Call 296-5907 for info.
verse Harassment andFeminist
Backlash."
■The National Organization of
Women (NOW) will tar and
featherAdams andallofhismale





tennis shoes that took her to
Washington.
■Hillary Clinton's book will be
"TheManBehind the Woman."■Grace Jones will appear as the
RiddlerinBatman111.
■Camille Paglia will fade into a
fad,but she willcontinue tobe-
lievesheisthegreatestthinkerof
the 20thCentury.■ArsenioHall will start wearing
Seattle grunge a la Perry Ellis






the weatherand stop forecasting
"cloudy skies withpartial clear-








Citizen's Alliance, who spon-
soredPropositionNine.■TipperGoreshouldlearnthe lyr-








to end the polarization taking
overneighborhoodandcommu-
nity groups throughout thecity.
■SeattleUniversityPresidentWil-
liam Sullivan should resolve to
eat inThe Chieftain orMarket-
place at least once a week.
■ThePopeshouldearnaminorin
Women's Studies from S.U.■Walt Disney should hire Spike




write abook titled "IDiditMy
Way."
■Governor Booth Gardner will
open a Pacific Rim consulting
firm.




Makingourmark on the changingtimes is an
immediate andnecessaryproblem that faces our
generation. Our voice ofchange isbeing silencedby
themembers of our society whothink theycan solve
theills confronting Americaby proceedingwith the
status quo.Inthepast year, we as Americanshave
witnessedeverything from theeruptionof the
RodneyKingriots to scandals inolvingpublic ser-
vants suchasClark Clifford andBobPackwood.
Weneednationalleadership tochange America for
the better.However duringthepast three decadesthe
only voices ofprogress and innovation were struck
downbefore theycould fulfill theirvisions. Weas
young Americans shouldleadby example. Volun-
teeringas littleas fivehours aquartercan andwill
influenceAmerica toward a new visionin which
youngpeopleare given anopportunity tohave input
and influenceon the decisionsdirectly affecting us.l
am not asking for cash contributions tosome fund.I
am justasking you tobecome involved intheworld
we livein.Are we going tobethe generationof
status quo andhollow leaders or are we going tolead
our nation to a change for thefuture?
As thenew year beginsIbelieve that volunteering
can help relievesome of theproblems confronting
our society.Iam askingeachindividualon campus to
dedicatefive hours oftime thisquarter tovolunteer-
ing insome capacity.
Volunteeringjust fivehours aquarter willallow a
small change for thebetter.Ascollege studentsitis
imperative that we become more involved inour own
community. We must notstandby andbecome a
generation, weanedon television, that is immune to
feeling or caring. Wehave witnessed the "greed is
good"1980s andhaveseen our leaders' ineptitude at
makingproper decisions.
Idoesn't matter where you volunteer.Thereis a
whole spectrumofpossibilities, ranging anywhere
from theFamilyKitchen to theKingCounty Repub-
licanParty.As editorIbelieve firmly in theideaof
takingastep to help lead our country.Thoseofus on
the Spectatorstaffhave decidedto volunteeratleast
five hours thisquarter in some capacity andwrite
about our experiences in theFeb. 25 issue. Hope-
fully, we will set an example that volunteering isone
way we can make a change for thebetter.
Rico Tessandore
Editor-in-Chief
politics (Bush took abeating from
Clintonsupporters,didn'the,Bill?),
and we don't always agree in re-
gard to approaches to Mass and
prayer (is there really a perfect
musicfortheliturgy?),butweshare




Since the Spectator was kind
enough to print my photo (was it
reallykind?) last October and say
"welcome,"Ithought I'duse this
forum to say thanks to everyone.
May God bless the campus and
people of Seattle University.
Whateveryouaredoingtoenhance
education and promoting justice
andsharing, keep on with it!It's
needed.
Sincerely,in God'speace,
those who ran the Bookstore and
BigMoose,etc.,etc.
— nearly all
gaveme the feeling that honesty,
opennessandawarmspiritofhelp-
fulness are important to theevery-
day life of this campus; and they
have made me wantto comeback
some day for areturn visitation.
A highlight for me was being
able toshareintheGuadalupeMass
in early December, over at Cam-
pion. Knowing that students and
staff could come together to wor-
ship, and celebrate this important
butoften"shoved-aside" feast,with
aHispanic fiestaafterwards,gave
me much pleasure. THANKS,
Campus Ministry and Minority
Office ministers!
My fellow JesuitsoverinLoyola
Hall were wonderful, too. They
have lavishlycarriedonthe funda-
mentalmandategiventothemyears
ago, and have made this college
quiteunique,Isuspect,in the pro-
cess. We don't always agree on
Fr.Peter J.Murray S.J.
220 West 98thSt. (8B)
New York,N.Y. 10025

















■Vice President Dan Quayle





■Vice President-elect Al Gore
shouldresolve to make amini-
mum of one gaffpermonth to
weancomedians andcolumnists
from their diet of ready made
material.■H.RossPerot should check out
Fr.StephenRowan's"LastLec-
ture" on metaphors, taking the






Pat Robertson should move to
Oregon and join the Oregon





tator on the recentpre-Christmas
issue. This,andother thingsIhave
read, together with other factors
have convinced me, a skeptic to
start with,that thereis thinkingand
learning going on here at Seattle
University — a happy event and
one by no means to be taken for
grantedin these days!
Now SUis not just any Jesuit
school.AndasIapproachthe time
ofmydeparture for theN.Y.prov-
ince,my home,Iwish to thank all




Computer roomover inour Engi-




The SpectatorEditorial boardconsistsof RafaelCalonzoJr.,
Jennifer ChingandRico Tessandore.Opinioncolumns and
commentaries are theresponsibility of theauthorandmaynot
expresstheopinionof theSpectatoror thatof Seattle University
or its studentbody.
Letters to the editor mustbe 300 words or less,typedand
double-spaced,and mailed or delivered to the Spectator
by 5 p.m. onthe Monday prior to publication. All letters
mustinclude signatures,addresses and daytime phone
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"No,Ithink weneed to educateand














"No, becauseIthink the dream
M.L.X.sharedhas notbeenthedream





You are prejudiced Building a Cabinet
byMarty Donovan
Spectator Columnist
he will need the best Cabinet
possible tomake decisions,be-
cause he willrely soheavilyon
their decisions. However,Mr.
Clinton says his Cabinet will
look like America,butif thisis
his only goal, America could
suffer. This would result from
people being chosen for
Clinton'sCabinetmainly forthe
reasonthat theycome from one
of the variousethnic, religious
or gender groups. This would
undermineour government,be-
causeweneed the mostcapable
people in the president's Cabi-
net. Do not get me wrong; it
would be nice if his Cabinet
lookedlikeAmerica,butweneed
thebest Cabinet possible.Ifthe
best candidates based on merit





should just try to find the best
Cabinetbasedonexperienceand
qualifications.
Due to the variousproblems
in America, President-elect
Clinton needs the best Cabinet
possible. For example, the
economy isjustcomingoutofa
recession,and we need people
whoknow thebest waytokeep
the economy growing. Also,
sinceMr. Clintonhas little for-
eign policy experience, his
Cabinet needs tobeexperienced
enough to help him solve the









Medicare and Medicaid along
with the growingnational debt
areproblems thatneedbrilliant
solutions.
And where dobrilliant solu-
tionscomefrom?Theexpertsin
a given field. So we need the
best in America for Clinton's
Cabinet;it is imperative if we
want to solve thesemonolithic
problems. Mediocrity will not






lenges like forming a new
Cabinet. President-elect Bill
Clinton made many promises
inthepastelectionyear.Oneof
thepromisesMr.Clintonmade





making hisnew Cabinet. Cer-
tainspecial-interestgroupshave
beenpressuring him to remain
truetohispromise,whichcould
be bad for America.
A president's Cabinet pro-
vides many services for the
president;itkeepshiminformed




the presidentabout the nature
of the bill and they give him
their advice. A president can
choose totake theadviceornot
to; the Cabinet just acts as
counsel. Therefore, a Cabinet
can be important or unimpor-
tant.
President Reagan was a
"hands-off" president which




president lets his Cabinet for
the most part run things, then
sometimes Cabinet members
will push through their own
personalagendas.Soa"hands-
off' president has to be very
careful or scandal can occur.
However, once the Cabinet
membersknowmoreabout their
area ofinterest than the presi-
dent, thensometimes the gov-
ernment will run more effi-
cientlybecausethereislessbu-
reaucracy togo through.
President-elect Clinton is a
professional politician, which
means hewillprobablyworkin
close contact withbis Cabinet.
Mr.Clintonwillbeknownas a
"hands-on" president,because




you. Yes,you there, with the ex-









You think that you could get
along with anybody who comes
along,whethertheybewhite,black,
red, yellow, orange, chartreuse,





Hindu, Taoist, Maoist, Shintoist,
Atheist, Agnostic, Chevroleb'st,
Fordish, Spamic, Presleyite or
"Other."Youmightnotflinchwhen




next-doorneighbor turns out tobe
alesbian.
You never park in spaces re-
served for the handicapped, and
once, just to see whatit was like,
youevensat ataleft-handeddesk.
You might even be comfortable
withthe fact that thenextpopewill
bea womaa Youarehip, you are
withit.Peace,loveandunderstand-








Someofmy best friends are [allof




and raised by a flock ofEmperor
penguins,maybeyouwouldbeun-
prejudiced. But even then, you
wouldstillclutchyourpursealittle
tighterwhenpassingaleopardseal
on the street,wouldn't you?
You are prejudiced. You may
argue to the contrary,saying that
youfirmlybelievethatall,ei,people
were created equal.Youmightsay
that you are anequal opportunity
humanbeing,and you do notdis-
criminate with regard torace, sex,
gender, religion,physical ability,
or shoe size. You don'thate any-





You have never uttered a de-
rogatoryphraseinyour life,right?
You've never disparaged anyone
different from you; you've never
engagedin hate-speak. But what
did you say when you overheard
peopleusing slursor tellingjokes
that reinforced harmful stereo-
types?Later,yourationalizedyour
inaction toyourself: "They didn't
meanitthat way.""Theywerekid-
ding." "They weredrunk." "They
weremyparents."Thoughyoudis-
agreedwith them,yoursilence was
implicit approvalof their actions.
You think you're not to blame
for America's prejudice. Why
shouldyoubeblamed?Whyshould
yoube made to feel guilty? You
didn't make up the system. You
didn'tburnanycrosses.Youdidn't
harass anyone. Youdidn't beatup




And did you forget all about the
incident as soon as the media
stoppedcoveringit?
Althoughyouarewhite,youcan't
be prejudiced because you con-
demn the actions of racists, you
don'ttakeunfairadvantageofyour
skin color, you may even vote
Democrat Surely,you aren'tpro-
longing the race problem in
America. And maybe you think
that the race problem isn't even
your problem, due to your skin




you think that the whole business
of"political correctness"isgetting
alittle toosilly.Why can't every-




associate with being American?
Baseball,hotdogs,Momandapple
pie?Two-parent families livingin
the suburbs, driving a domestic
automobile toaProtestant church
onSunday,havingbarbecuesinthe
summer and making snowmen in
Compiledby MeganLemieux/Photosby LaurieRoshak
the winter? Sure, all those things
are swell, but doesn't that vision
exclude most people who happen
toactually liveinAmerica? When
those thingsareheldupasthe stan-
dard, as the ideal,doesn't that de-




youreally mean "something bet-
ter?"
Youthink that,justbecauseyou
are aperson of color,you are free
from beingprejudiced.Since you
are a woman, or disabled, or a




do you assume about the person
who drives that big Chevy truck
with the "Buy American" sticker
onthe bumper?Thatblond-haired,
blue-eyed woman behind the
counter, she's dumb, right? That
guy wearing the cowboy hat and
boots,he'saredneck,isn'the?And
whatotherlittle "harmless"stereo-
types do youharbor,of other mi-








tribute to the climate of hate and
fearin thiscountry?
It'suseless tokeepdenyingit to
yourself. You, my friend, are a
bigot. The first step to changing
your ways,as anyonecan tellyou,
istorecognizeyourproblem.Come
on.Takeagood,hardlook atyour-
self. Examine your life, your
thoughts, your words.Iknow it's
hard,but you're not the only one.
He'sprejudiced.She'sprejudiced.
Thatguy overthere,heis,too.And
that woman in the restaurant, the
kidsplayingbasketball,thatmanat






















Great works featuredat S.A.M.
by DeborahCompton
Staff Reporter
Dancers" image comes uprepeat-
edlyinmodified form throughout
Degas' yearsof work. The transi-
tioncomes from the artist's belief
that throughhis studyof dancehe




Across the gallery, you'll find
Andre Derain's "The Rehearsal."
This is a 1933 piece which was
inspired by the Parisian public's
renewed interest in conservative
ideals. After thecubist andfauvist
ragein theearly 20thcentury and
tbe abstractart that resulted,many
artists werecravinga returnto tra-
ditional modes of expression.





on stage. One faces the audience
and with elaborate hand gestures
proceeds to address the audience.
The other stands withhis back to





sion." It was atPaley'sinsistence
that Derain completed the unfin-
ished "Rehearsal"piece. Whenit
wasdone, Paleyadoptedit for his
collection.
Odilon Redon's striking 1914
"BoyLeading a Horse,"by Picasso,Is featuredat S.A.M.
piece "VaseofFlowers" isabreak
from thisartist'sexclusive20-year
stretch working only with black
and white images. Redoncreated
"VaseofFlowers"by drawingand
rubbingsoft charcoalinto the gray
paper. The result was a striking
combination ofboth crystal clear
and hazy images of cobalt blue,
yellow,crimsonandgreenflowers
inabouquet. Thebouquetismixed
and balanced imprecisely in its
beige vase. Itischaracteristic ofa
symbolist pieceandaRedonchar-
acteristic as well.
"Strawberries", a 1905 oil by
Pierre-Auguste Renoir, is a deli-
ciousoiloncanvas thatreflects this
master's optimisminhislateryears.
Thestill lifepainting focuses ona
pile of juicy strawberries, freshly
picked andready to beconsumed
along withasingle cupof tea. By
limitinghis colors to four,Renoir
wasable to orchestrate anappeal-
ing interplay between uniformity
(theexpansivewhitetablecloth)and
the moist red berries in loose ar-
rangement. Off to the side, the
blue-designed porcelain tea cup
adds to the interplay ofcolor and
balance.
Treat yourself to an afternoon
with the masters. Visit the Paley
Collection at the Seattle Art Mu-
seum, 2nd Avenue at University.
MuseumHours:Tue.-Sat.10-5p.m.
Thu.10-9p.m.;Sunday12-5p.m.
If you're looking for a cultur-
ally-enriching experience some
weekendbetweennow andFebru-
ary7th,getdownto the Seattle Art
Museum and browse through the
WilliamS.PaleyCollection. Paley
wasoneofthe televisionindustry's
founding fathers as weUasanavid
artcollectorwithafondnessfor the
greatmasters.
Many of the 90 works of art
belonging to Paley are onloan to
S.A.M.from TheMuseumofMod-
em Art (MOMA) in New York
City. Master painterssuchasDe-
gas,Gauguin,Cezanne,Matisse and




Art Trustee for over fifty years,
Paleycame toknow andlovesome
of humanity's most treasured
works. With the samepassionthat
engulfed himwhenhepursuedthe
acquisition ofa great work ofart,
Paley also pursued the expansion
ofMOMA's facilities andexhibi-
tions. It is said that whilebe was
president of CBS Broadcasting,
Paleyalwaysanswered acall from
the Museum ofModern Art,even
when other matters required bis
immediate attention. MOMAnow
generously offers Paley's collec-
tion for the Seattlepublic toexpe-
rience.
Paley bestowed to MOMA
Picasso's "Boy Leading aHorse"
(1905-6),Cezanne's famous land-
scape "L'Estaque," and Paul
Gauguin's "The Washerwomen"
(1888). Add to thisgroup ofmas-
tersHilaire-Germain-EdgarDegas'
"Two Dancers" (1905) andyou'll
easilyspendacoupleofhourspor-
ingover the beautyandeloquence
of these worksof art. You'll also
come awayadmiring Paley's taste
inart.
ItwasEdgarDegaswhospokeof
his "Two Dancers"drawing with




rics and rendering movements."
This 1905 illustration shows how
Degas adjusted andreformed the
humanbodysothat tberesultwould
be tangible. Heaccomplished tins
while also engaging abstract de-
sign.Thepaintingisacharcoaland
pastel piece which illustrates the
two ballerinas,using only black
and white lines andshadows. The
ballerinas areplainandeloquently
posed,asif leaninginto their next
move withnatural grace.
Half of Degas' lifetime artistic
works are of dancers. The "Two
loss ofa friend
by CourtneySomple
Arts & Errteftjalrtfnent Edttof
Tbisjast week,the woild tost
two great personalities. Dizzy
GiUespie,thejazztrumpetermade
famous by his innovative ar>>
proaches tomusic and aboadant
jazztalent, died at age 75 last
week. Thesarnedayy balletpio-
neer Rudolf regarded
by rtiany as tt» greatesitclassicat
dancer ofhisgeneration,passed
awayatages4i;Bothwereexcep-
tional artists and they will be
mourned.
TheSeattleynivetsitycommu-
nity alsomoums the deathofan-
other greatartist:-LongtimeFine
Arts faculty member ValLaigo
died in early De<«mber after a
verylongillness.
Laigo was bom inNaguilian,
Fhilipoines, in1930 andpanicto
America withhis parents while
still an infant He earned bis
bachelp>r's degree from Seattle
Universityin:t9s4,movbigonto
jMtexiwCity to work towardhis
rnaster'sdegMin&marts:How-
ever, the ladk of oxygenled to
b*«rt problems for Laigo,and be
returnedto tbe United States just
two quartersshout of^eatninghis
MJP;A» Laigoenrolled attheUni-
versity of Wa^lm>gJpti and re-
ceivedhis M*F.A. from there in
J964.
la1^65,Laigojoined tbe Se-
attle University staff in tbe Bne
Artsdepartment. In1977,he was
appointed10AssociateProfessor.
Laigo served on tbe Washington
State Arts Commission,aud was





Laigo's life fifdox 19504992.
Laigoalsopaintedthe largemural
in the first floor readingroom of
theLcmicux library.
VaiLaigowUIbemisseddeeply
inthe university community for
his warmth and humor as well as
hisgreatartisticachievements.He
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by Marlene Beam and
Heather Mumby
Staff Reporters
Nine clubs for sevenbucks isn't
abaddeal,especially when you're
apoor collegestudent.So,ofcourse,
we had to check out the Friday/
Saturdaynight deal offered by the
colorful establishments inPioneer
Square.Theproblemwas,wewere
so wornoutafter the firstfiveclubs






somany people there on weekend
nights, we felt fairlysafe.
We started our evening at the
Swan Cafe, where Molasses and
Hungry Young Poets were play-
ing. Molasses was verygood.Al-
thoughtheir music wasnoteasy to
classify into a particular style, at
leastnotbyourunaccustomedears,
found themquiteenjoyable.They
had sort of an alternative jazzy-
rock thing happening, very laid
back.
Thecrowd attheSwanappeared





ingful conversation,but nice for
Smalltalk.
The drinks were reasonably
priced and they weren't watered






me acherryon the side soIcould
tie the stem into a knot with my
tongue(anoldbar trick).
Ofall theplaces we visitedFri-
day evening, the Swan was prob-
ably our favorite,and we hadn't
even really started to drink. We




wine coolers were about all they
served.Thecrowd therewasalittle
older, mostly people in their late
20'sandearly 30's.People didn't
really start arriving until about
11:00 p.m. Of course, the band
didn't startplayinguntil 10:45.
The band featured, called the
Chryslers, was doingMotownish
covers.Mostof themusic was stuff
youcouldmouththelyricsto,which
is good ifyou want to ignore the
greasy guy who's trying to pick
you up. Once in a while the
Chryslers would throw in a song
theyhadwrittenthemselves,which
werealmostasgoodas the ones the
crowd was familiar with.We were
pleasantlysurprised.WelikedDoc
Maynard's,but wedidn't stay long
because weneeded toditchacouple
oflosers fromLos Angeles...
Weheaded a few doorsnorth to
hearSmilin'JackattheOldTimer's
Cafe.Anditreally wasasortofOld
Timer's Cafe. Well, not old, ex-
actly,but older. We seemed to be




yuppie generation, if you will. It
wasmore a lounge thanaclub,but
oh what a nice decor. The music
wasgood,kind ofbluesy jazz.We
didn't stay long atthis oneeither,
for several reasons. Mostly the
drinks werealittlewatery,andthey
were somewhat expensive. There
also wasn't alot goingoa
Next we attempted to go to the
FenixCafe andBaracrossthestreet,
but that didn't work out. We had
heardthat JohnCorbett,whoplays
ChrisonNorthernExposure,owns
the Fenix,but we were unable to




out who wasplaying. Weliked it;
we justcouldn't take the crowd at
thatpoint.Besides,wehadalready
had quite enough to drink. If we
had begun our evening there, we
probably wouldhavestayedmuch
longer.




playing jazz and blues. Not only
were the drinks reasonablypriced,
but theNew Orleansalsohadafull




There was a variety of people
there;allages,somecouples,some
singles, a SO-SO ratio of men to
women, several different ethnic
groups. All inall,it was very laid
back.It is thekindofplace yougo
to to justbemellow.It was aplace
to go to smokeacigarette,nurse a
beer and contemplate life or the
lack thereof.
Although we were only gone a
few hours,it was time togo home
after five clubs. Next time, we'll
try the other four clubs and, who
knows,we'11probablygoback toa
couple from this first outinginfas-
cinating Pioneer Square.






sity men's basketball team re-
solved todoin thenew year.
Win. Atwhatever cost
Theopeningofthe NAIADis-
trict Iregular season schedule
wiped the slate clean for the
Chieftains,who brought a 2-10
recordinto their Thursday night
contest with Western Washing-




rick Quinet from a one-quarter
hiatus. Quinet, a6-3 swingman
who played for Hairston at
Garfield High School, finished
the 91-92 season with several
strong showings. He made his
seasondebutagainst WWU.
The Chieftains battledto a36-
31edgeoverWesternattheinter-
mission. JaredRobinson,Andre
Lang, and GregGill sparked an
earlySU outburst that saw them
claimleadsof10-0and 21-4. Gill
had seven points, and Robinson
andLangsixeach,in the first ten
minutes.
But the Vikings, thedefending
leaguechampions,weren't about
togodownwithouta fight.WWU
scratched back to within two,




Western rallied in the second
half behind center Brian Jones
and forwardJayShinnick. Jones'




andQuinet went out of their col-
lectiveminds,scoring34 of SU's
next 40 points. Lang personally
wipedout Western'slead,scoring
six points in less thanaminute to
give the Chieftains a 56-51 edge.
When WWU got back to within
one at 58-57 with tenminutes re-
maining,Quinet answeredthebell.
D.Q. scored 13 points over the
next fiveminutes,including three
straight three-pointers from the
right wing, that broke the contest
open. Quinet'sbasket with5:30 to
playsetSU'sleadat7l-61. WWU
wouldgetnocloserthaneightpoints
the rest of the way. Lang's ten
points in the final three minutes,
including eight free throws, held
the Vikingsat bay.
Lang finished the game with27
points,fourassists,and fivesteals.
Quinetscored20pointsin25 min-
utes,hitting all eightof his shots
from the field. GregGillandJared
Robinson each added 14 points,
while Robinson hauled down 11












field goal attemtps, including five
ofsix three-pointers.
SUplaysits thirdDistrict game
tonight, takingon St.Martins at6
PMas part ofa doubleheader.








Derrick Quinetcame off the bench to score 21of the 92 Chieftain
points.AndreLangledall players with27 pointsand4assists.
play.
SeattleUniversity'sski teamwill
brave the frigidclimates in search
of athletic triumph. Coach Tracy
McEwan is beginning her rookie
season.





The immensely successful SU
intramural program swings into
action withitsmostpopularsport,
basketball. Over thirty teams are
projectedtoparticipate thiswinter.
Intramurals will also offer in-
door soccer this winter. In the
spring,soccerandsoftbal1come to
the fore.
The doomsayers who continu-
allypoint out that thereis nothing
todo atSUinthe winterare obvi-
ously toolazy togetoff theirbutts
and find the action. Ihate those
people,just likeIhate the Bulls,
Michigan,and food without calo-
ries.
In conclusion,Iwould like to
extend well wishes toMikeKord.
Kord, whograduatedlast quarter,
wasSportsEditor longer thanany-
one in Seattle University history.








controlof that dedicated journalist
Michael Kord. By some cosmic
fluke,some mistake in the natural
order of things,I'VEbeen given
the reinsofpower.The worldwill
never be the same.
Ihaveanopiniononeverything.
Right or wrong, good or bad,I
believe any opinion is better than
none atall. For those whohaven't
noticed,this has adefinite impact
on whatIwrite about,and howI
choose to write about it. The re-
portingofsports is the interpreta-
tion ofeventsand the relaying of
relevant facts. Opinionscolorboth
processes.
This winterandspring the sports
community of Seattle University
will besubjected to view through
my own jaundiced eye.
Intercollegiate sports,club sports,
intramurals: no one is safe. Hide
the womenandchildren. Stock up
on canned goods and batteries.
Break out theairsick bags. Make
byJamesCollins
Sports Editor
sure your insurance is paid up.
Expecttheunexpected.Thisrideis
not for the weak atheart.
Now that I've said my piece,I
offerabriefsynopsisoftheupcom-
ing events that willsurely dot cal-
endars all across campus in the
nextsixmonths.
Intercollegiately, the Seattle
University men's and women's
basketball teams are in the first
stages of their league seasons.
Come March, both hope to make
noiseinDistrictplayoffs.
HeadCoachAlHairston'smen's
squad isspurredby the high-scor-
ingtrioofGregGill,DerrickQuinet,
and Andre.Lang. The threecom-
bine for 54.7pointspergame, and
are currently second, third, and
fourthin the leagueinscoring,re-
spectively.. All-American center LaShanna
White is the focal point ofDave
Cox's Lady Chieftains. Senior




The men's and women's tennis
teamswill continue in their quest















































understandingall youraltrnatives makes you
really free tochoose, foraconfidential,caring
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the spodight tonight in a double-
header against the St. Martins
Saints, an NAIA DistrictIrival.
The men will open the twin bill
with a 6:00 tip off. The women's
contest willbegin at8:00.
Al Hairston's Chieftain squad
enters the game witha3-12record
on the season,1-1inDistrictplay.
Sophomore swingman Derrick
Quinet adds potent firepower off
the bench toHairston's lineup. In
the threegamessincehis returnto
SU, Quinet hashit on arunaway
league-high72.4% andalsoaleague
bestat62.5%. Quinet'saverageof






Point guard Andre Lang lends
his exciting pace to Hairston's
squad. Langcomes into the game
fourthintheleagueinscoring(17.9
ppg), first in assists(6.1apg).
Sophomore center Jared
Robinson isamong the league top
teninreboundingat7.5 pergame.
St. Martins brings the league's
leadingscorer andrebounder into
game.JohnStaggersaverages24.6




to continue their three-game win-
ning streak.SUisnow 9-3.
Center LaShanna White leads
theChieftaincharge,averaging23.0
points (second in the league) and
13.8 rebounds (first)pergame.
Also among the District leaders
are Missy Sanders and Jodi
McCann. Sanders isninthinscor-
ingaverageat 15.1,whileMcCann
is fourth in three-point field goal
percentage(36.7%) and eighth in
assists (4.0).
LaShanna White finished the
contest with26pointsand 15 re-
bounds,both teamhighs. Missy
SandersandJodiMcCannhad11
and 10 points respectively.
McCann added five assists while
playing all40 minutes. Sanders
had four assists, three steals,and






of Tufts University, an NCAA
Division 111 school from Massa-
chusetts.
InSunday's game, LaShanna
White again led the way as the
Lady Chieftains won the first
game93-76.Tufts trailedby11at
the half, and came within four
withnineminutes toplay,butSU
answered with an 11-2 run that
put the gameaway.
Whitehadgamehighsinpoints
with 32 and rebounds with 11.
Missy Sanders added 22 points
and three steals, while Jodi
McCannhad sevenassists. Jodi
Beach ledTufts with25.
OnMonday night, SU topped
Tufts92-72, leadingby 18 at the
halfcruising the restof the way.
WhiteledSUwith17points in25
minutes,while Amber Greenhad
16 points and eight rebounds.
Sanders and McCann had 12
pointseach.
SIMON FRASER (65) N.
Hanson 6-15 1-3 17,Nazarchuk




0-10-00. Totals 25-617-12 65.
SEATTLEU. (66) Sanders 4-
163-411,Green3-81-27,White
12-19 2-4 26,McCann 4-11 0-1
10,Clare1-5 0-02,Hodovance1-
6 2-2 5, Bergevin 0-0 0-0 0,
Kuchan 1-11-2 3, Zampera 1-1
0-0 2. Totals 27-67 9-15 66.
Halftime:SFU 32, SU 32.
3PtFGs:SFU8-18 (Hanson4-7),
SU 3-12 (McCann 2-6). Re-
bounds: SFU 36 (Nazarchuk 8),
SU 51(White 15). Assists:SFU
10(Hanson4),SU12(McCanns).
White, Sanders and McCann show off talent in victory over Clan





rebound. Missy Sanders (22)contributed 11points.
ingallfivestartersfromlastyear's
imposing squad, did not seem to
miss abeat in theearly going.
Applying the defensive pres-
sure thathasbecome their trade-
mark, the Can held SU to just
fourpointsinthe firstsixminutes
of the game. SFU built a 12-4
edge before a three-point bomb




Simon Fraser was able to re-
claimed the lead three separate
timesover the restof the period,
butSUcounteredeach time,build-
ingas muchas a five-point edge
beforeintermission. Hodovance's
two free throws with18 seconds
remainingknotted the score at 32-
32. SU All-American center
LaShanna White had 15 points in
the first 20minutes.
Inthe second half,neither team






on her first three-pointer of the
eveningto tie the game.
For Simon Fraser, it was their
last lead. The Clan managed to
claim ties at 43-43 and57-57,but
McCann reached out and touched
SFUlong-distanceatthe4:lornark,
givingSUa60-57 lead. Clancen-
ter Emily Wetzel's basket cut the
lead to one,but shots byMcCann
andWhitepushedthemarginup to
five at64-59 with1:22 to play.
Thus beganafinalminute anda
half of play that musthave taken
years off ofChieftain coachDave
Cox's life.
With 45 seconds to play, SU
power forward Amber Green hit
one out of two free throws to give
the Chieftains a 65-59 lead. The
Clan immediately respondedwith
along treyby Julie Valois,cutting
the lead to three. Chieftain small
forwardMissySanders was subse-
quently fouled,andhit one of two
shots. TheChieftains wereup66-
62 with39 seconds left.
But the Clan was far from fin-
ished. Nikola Hansondrilledher
fourth three-pointer of the game
with28 secondsremaining,cutting
the Chieftain lead to one at 66-65.
AfteraChieftain turnover,Hanson
was fouled in the act of shooting
and went to the line with just six
seconds on the clock.
Hanson, who finished thegame
as SFU's leading scorer with 17
points, waspresentedwith the op-
portunity athletes dream of. She
stoodatthe foulline,destiny inher
hands, looking fate square in the
face...andblinked.
Hansonmissed both free throw
attempts, thereboundofthesecond
shot bouncing wildly among the
contestingplayers. As theballwas




atop the collective heads of the
Simon FraserUniversity Clan for
more than two years. On Friday
night, the Lady Chieftains took a
swipe at SFU that may have
knocked the headgear ajar, down-
ing the two-time defendingleague
champs 66-65. The victoryhigh-
lighteda3-0week thatpushedSU's
record to9-3.
The Clanarrivedin Seattle with
a13-3 record andeveryreason to
believe their 49-game winning
streak againstDistrictIopponents
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Dr. Manning Marable, a pro-
fessorofpoliticalscience andhis-
tory at the University of
Colorado's Center for Studies of
Ethnicity andRace in America,
gave a lecture on the values of
MartinLuther King Jr. and their
effect oncurrent American soci-
etyyesterday at the Pigott Audi-
torium.
Seattle University has hosted
civilrightsactivistssuchasJames
Farmer and Rosa Parks, but Dr.
Marable's brings a unique per-
spective,notonlyas anhistorian
but also asa participant in anew
challengefacingminoritiesof the
UnitedStates.
"During the civil rightsmove-










data that is collected but it still
exists,according toMarable.
"In today's society it isn't ap-
propriate to use social epithet,"
saidMarable. "Whites todaystill
harbor anger against minorities
due toaffirmative action."
Marable used an example of
how there still isaproblem with
society. Astudy wasdone by the
AmericanBarAssociation,where
people went tobuyacar thathad
alistpriceof$11,000. Eachper-
son said the same things and fi-
nancedit the same way, yeat the
results were much different: a
whitemale gotthecar lor$11,300,
a white female payed $11,500,a
blackmale gotthecarfor$11,700
andablack female got the carfor
$12,500.
"Now imagine that when you
got to purchase a house," said
Marable.
Marable said racism is com-
prised of prejudice plus power.






"Thatis wherealot of people








It only seems appropriate that
Dr.Marable speaks on this day.
Atthe ageof17,Marable covered
funerals for the blacknewspaper
he worked for in Dayton,Ohio.
Flying toMartin Luther King's
funeral marked the first time
"It moved mein adifferent di-
rection,"saidMarable. "It wasan




spoke to a few political science
classes andmet peopleat arecep-
tioninhishonorattheCaseyBuild-
ing atrium.
Dr. Marable said he lives two
different lives,inhiseyes: the aca-
demic person and the public per-
son. An advocate of multicultural
education,Dr.Marable hasanout-
standingreputation as aneducator
and administrator. From 1987 to
1989 he served as Professor and
Chairpersonof the Departmentof
Black Studies at Ohio State Uni-
versity, directing the largest Afri-
can-American Studiesprogram of
its type in the country. He also





to talk to people and document
significant stories that would have
goneuntold,so that part of history
won'tbelost.
"Racism is prejudice
plus power. It doesn't
exist without the power











versities,andhas helped to create
Black Studies programs and mi-
nority cultural centers at several
institutions.
As a believer in multicultural
education, Dr. Marable believes
thingsare changingbut stillhavea
ways to go.
"What is the purpose of educa-
tion?" saidMarable. "Topreparea
person for life and create a full
person and if that doesn't happen
somethingis wrong."




"Universities are against this
because,as adepartment,youlook
inwardandaren'talwayswillingto
change," saidMarable. "But who
is going to be able to teach these
classeseffectively? Ofcourse,mi-
norities are, and universities are
forced toexpand their faculties to
include peopleofcolorandminori-
ties."
As a public figure, Marable is
most widelyknownastheauthorof
the controversial and challenging
seriesof articles "Along the Color
line." The series is publishedin
|HcAJ UivCtj
Dr.ManningMarablepoints out westillhave awaystogo





Jr.birthday. MarableIs andacclaimedauthor andeducator.
over150newspapersintheUnited
States,England, theCaribbeanand
India. At last-count,the estimated
weekly readership of the column
exceededninemillion.Heisalsoin
the process of syndicating a talk
show onNationalPublicRadio.
Marable serves as advisor for
members of the Congressional
Black CaucusandforvariousBlack
andprogressivepublicofficials.He
has held workshops on politica
organizing andpublic affairs edu
cation for labor groups,politica
associations and civilrights orga
nizations.
Heiscurrently at work onama
jor political research endeavo





bean,Braziland the United States
throughout the 20thcentury.
Educators are familiar withDr
Marable chiefly from his impres
sive body of scholarly writings
His most recent books include
"Malcolm X: Black Nationalist
Visionary" (due to be published
this year),"TheCrisisofColorand
Democracy and Race," "Reform
and Rebellion" and "The Second
Reconstruction in Black America
1945-1990."
Hehasalso writtenoveronehun-
dred scholarly articles in a variety
ofpoliticalscience,sociology,his-
toryand interdisciplinary journals
Dr.Marable's books and articles
areusedasrequiredreadinginhun-
dredsof classes throughout thena-
tion.TwoSUprofessors,Dr.Rich-
ardYoungandDr.Winnie Sperry
usehis writingsin their classes.
Marable was born in 1950 in
Dayton, Ohio. He earned a
bachelor's degree inhistory from
EarlhamCollege,amaster'sinhis-
tory from the University of Wis-
consin,Madison,and a doctorate








mentations of stories that people
had never heard about before and









ing the 1968. They
willbe run later in a
special issue "1968-
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ASSULIP SYNCH
FRIDAY, 22 JAN.- 9PM CHIEFTAIN
PRIZES
-
IST $75, 2ND $50,
3RD $25, CASH MONEY !
SIGN UP TO PERFORM BY 20 JAN. BY CALLING THE ACTIVITIES OFFICE AT 296-6048 OR BY
DROPPING BY THE ASSU OFFICE, S.U.B. 203
#+#
SEATTLE UNXVmsXTy'S 16TH ANNUAL
XNTERNyITIONyIL l3^N^fER
6Ptt-10Ptt DINNER ,4ND ENTERT^INHENT,10PH- lATI D^NCINR
CyinPXON B^LLROOn
$8 PER PERSON. TICKETS AVAXLA'BL'E AT THE XJST'L STUDENT CENTER, 296-6260
#+#
BATTLE OF THE BANDS
11 FEB. - CAMPION
CALL THE ACTIVITIES OFFICE FOR MORE INFORMATION, 296-6048
#+#
"ORDINARY MEN OR ORDINARY GERMANS"
A LECTURE BY PLU PROF. CHRISTOPHER BROWNING ON HOW A GROUP OF RESERVISTS COULD TAKE
PART IN THE EXECUTION OF JEWS DURING WORLD WAR 11. SPONSORED BY THE NAEF SCHOLARS.
WED. 24 FEB.
#+#
(f HEU SPfICE flUfllLflßLE fISSU PfIGE GfIME: 1) f ORGANIZATION MEETINGSIDEHTIFV THE QUOTE
Diagnostic Ultrasound Club
"PHILOSOPHERS OHLV INTERPRET THE Meeting / Get Together
UORLO. THE POINT, HOUEUER, IS TO Tue. 14Jan
CHRNGE IT." 7pm - B:3opm
I Room 114,Library I
CLUE: FIUTHOR ISDEfID. | "** I
THE FIRST PERSON TO TELL IfIH ASSU MEETINGS1",!,:5^",1^ $5 " MONDAYS @ S:ISPM([[ U.MNER RMMOUMCED UEEKLV J BELLARMINE 1891 ROOM
Attention: if you wish to attend a meeting I Freshman Rep Initiation Committee
advertised on this page, but are unable to do so I secret meeting at Shan's house, SHHHI
because of the location, PLEASE contact either the I "kir-k
organization or ASSU, so the meeting can be moved I SEATTLE UNIVERSITY CREW
I to a more accessible site. I I INFO: MELISSA MILLER j
| | I 322-4042 I
I I V. J
assu pagebyangry guy
gether, the concerns of one more
and more becoming the concerns
of all. And our new closeness is
stripping awaythe falsemasks,the




that his world is bounded by the
nearesthill,his universeended at
rivershore,his commonhumanity
enclosedinthe tight circleof those
whoshare his townand views and
the color ofhis skin.
Each nation has different ob-
stacles anddifferent goals shaped
bythevagariesofhistory andexpe-
rience.YetasItalk toyoungpeople
around the worldIam impressed
notby the diversity but by close-
nessoftheirgoals,theirdesiresand
concerns and hope for the future.
There is discrimination in New
York, apartheid in South Africa,
and serfdom in the mountains of
Peru.Peoplestarvein the streetsof
India; intellectuals go to jail in








toward the ability to use knowl-
edge for the well beingof others.
Andtherefore,theycalluponcom-
monqualitiesofconscience andof
indignation, a shared determina-
tion towipeaway theunnecessary
sufferings of our fellow human
beings at home and around the
world.
Our answeris the world'shope;
itis torely onyouth-not a timeof
lifebut astateofmind,atemperof
the will,aquality of the imagina-
tion, a predominance of courage
over timidity, of the appetite for
adventure over the love of ease.
Thecruelties andobstaclesof this
swiftly changing planet will not
yield toobsolete dogmas and out-
wornslogans. Itcannot bemoved
bythosewhoclingtoapresentthat
is already dying, who prefer the
illusion of security to the excite-
ment and danger that come with
even themostpeacefulprogress, it
isarevolutionary world welive in;
and this generation,at home and
around the world, has had thrust
uponitagreaterburdenofrespon-
sibility than any generation that
has ever lived.
"There is," said an Italian phi-
losopher, "nothing more difficult
to take in hand, moreperilous to
conduct,or more uncertain in its
success than to take the leadin the
introduction of a new order of
things." Yet thisis the measure of




or one womancan do against the
Kennedy and King: they will not be forgotten
1993willmark the25thanniver-
saryof the deathsof two greathe-
roesofour generation: Dr.Martin
Luther King Jr., and Robert F.
Kennedy.KingandKennedyspent
their lives dedicated to the causes
of civilrights and justice,andbe-
lievedthatpeacebetween allpeople
wasnot onlypossible but impera-
tive. They believed that nothing
else was acceptable,and stroveto
achievethat goaleverydayoftheir
lives.
We at the Spectatorbelieve that
simply a day set aside to com-
memorateand honor these heroes
is not enough. Therefore,during
the course of the year we will be
printing words of Kennedy'sand
King's:what they dreamedofand
worked toward throughout their
lives.Wehopeyouwill takealittle
time to reflect uponthem.




toward Africa or Asia, in a few
hours you will cross over oceans
andcountries thathave been cru-
cible ofhumanhistory.Inminutes
youwilltracethemigrationofmen
over thousands of years; seconds,
the briefest glimpse, andyouwill
passbattlefields onwhichmillions
of men once struggled and died.
You will see no national bound-





enrich his life. Everywhere new
technology and communications
bringmen and nations closer to-
enormousarrayofthe world'sills--againstmisery and ignorance,in-
justice and violence. Yetmany of
th the world's greatmovements,of
thought and action, have flowed
from the work of asingle man.A
young monk began the Protestant
Reformation,ayounggeneralex-
tendedanempire fromMacedonia
to the borders of the earth,and a
young womanreclaimed the terri-
toryofFrance.It wasayoungItal-
ian explorer who discovered the
New World, and the thirty-two-
year-old Thomas Jefferson who
proclaimedthatallmenare created




so can we all. Few wil have the
greatnesstobendhistory itself,but





ofcourage andbelief that human
historyisshaped.Each timeaman
stands up for an ideal, or acts to
improve thelotofothers,orstrikes
outagainstinjustice,hesendsforth
a tinyripple of hope,andcrossing
eachother fromamillion different
centersofenergyanddaring,those





Singleparent,prof.,in West ptocessifig,autoclave cettaiu
Seattlelooking fjpr live-in,low apparatus and/orsoftitions* Prefei
reniinexchangei forlimited Ist or2imd yrstudent withchemis*
after-hours childcare for41/2 trybjkgd«& stronginterest in
ivearold. Clean,neafeorga- stiteace. tab exp,reconufteaded<
nized home.;Brand-new butnotreq'd. Location;!1124
privatelivingar|a. Happy Columbia St,
attnosphere,musthave
references. Mustdrivc.Single Payrange is $7.08-$7.76/hr.,
roomokay. Prefer Polish DOE. We offer subsidizedMetro
speaking. Call932*3805. buspaitses&asmoke-free— — -— — —
■ environment. Interested Students
Work $i|idypositions available shouldeither call AmyGarrett at
inbightechsmall downtown 667-.1)128 or apply inpersonat
iawfirm. Excellent opportunity 1730Minor Aye,,9thFloor




MENBETWEENTHEAGES Room & Boardprovidedduring
OF3OANDSOTOPARTICI- toorseasoo.
PATEINA STUDYON Eight excitingandrewardingFT
MEN*SFRIENDSHIPS. summer jobsconductingpublic
YouwO^d#eettothe twmqftiheSkagitHydroelectric
psychology labs on the sth Project in the North Cascades,
floor of the Barmanbuildiujj to Applicantsmust havemm. 2yrs.
|ha^informationabout exp,involvingleadership,sales
yourself witha research and/or public speaking. Exp w/
assistant,andcomplete several group living,persons with
Allitlfomia^ disabili^es 2SJd/oarelderlyand
Sonisconfidential. foreigri||aguag^&desirable.
WHAT'SINITFOR YOU? Guidesarc requiredtoliveon*«tef"WOFREEMOVTEPASSES, five*<iays Aweek. ValidWast|||
Ifinterested,pleasecallMike ton StateDriver'sBcense, first aic
at 270*1089 toschedule a date card and CPRcertiflcjitipnmust
and time. be obtainedbefore starting work.— — — — ApplicallOttsdue JFebtuary16**
WORKSTI|PYPOSITIONS 1995: For apphcation materials,
{AVAILABLE ATFRED contact: Seattle^Citylt&
IJUTCHINSONCANCER PersonnelServices




Environmentalhealth <fe Safety mi1,,,',,,.,! M,iN,,;n;.,,.im.Mii.i;SgSi|
-£>ept. - Data entry, filemaintfr- Large2bdmv dplx.near i
nance* sorting form letters, Connolly Center, View ofMt.
other duties aSassigned. 10 Rainier. W/b.Nopets.No
hrs:/week. Location: SELake smokers:$650: 324-5133 j
Unioo. — ■ **;* V.; ..'*— — — -— — — —
RESUMES
OUTMTtBNTSUP^RT^sbrt Leave^ the writing tous! We
Location: 1124Columbia St. compose,designandproduce
laser-printedresumes, Students!
CELLBIOLOGY 3 off. CHCS,72O-4011.
Make solutions&buffers,
":**:* :' - *■'■ * :^m*:-m>-' ■■ ...
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We're goingyour way!Make this a summeryou'll alwaysremember. Join- GrayLineof Alaska inoneofourseasonal/summer jobs.
- : Gray Lineof Alaska ispartof thepremierleisure travel organization, ! -
Holland AmericaLine - Westours.We offer our employeesaquality
work environmentand thegreatest summer adventure you'll everget
: paid to experience.
We arebeginningthe Summer 1993 staffing process.If you areanen-
thusiastic and energetic peoplepleaser that puts customers number 1
and, youareprofessional inwork ethic and appearance— We want to
talk to you! ■
fir) Gray Line of Alaska iflfcli'~rr~rTTTi ©Driver/Guides £j^^B L botiJ.'^L±*j'l
Additional positions available. ""*
You must be at least 21years oldbyMarch 1,1993 and have anexcel-
lent drivingrecord. We alsohavesummer/seasonal BusDriver andTour
Guide opportunitiesavailable inSeattle withGray LineofSeattle.
General Interest Meeting




Please contactyourCareer Planningand Placement Office or call Jeanie
atGray LineofAlaska: (206) 281-0559.
v|KHollandAmericaWestours :
A TRADITION OF EXCELLENCE*
EOE/AA
iMiiiHi^""!"" lihli^j""I
""[rilo 1 11 ""1'" '| | | '
